About Us:
The David Crockett Steam Fire Company Number 1 responds within the incorporated City of
Gretna, Louisiana to protect lives and property.
We operate five engines, one rescue, one hose
tender, one ladder, one reserve ladder, one
rescue boat and three ATVs out of four stations.

Does This Interest You?

Can You See Yourself as a
Volunteer Firefighter?

WE CAN!!

Contact Us
David Crockett Steam Fire Company No. 1
P.O. Box 217
Gretna, Louisiana 70054
(504) 363-1494
Info@davidcrockettfire.com
Visit us on the web:
www.davidcrockettfire.com

Within the four square miles of old established
residential neighborhoods are a mix of businesses, a historic district, the governmental
complex, and the prison for Jefferson Parish.
The city is also transverse with state highways,
rail lines, rail storage yards, fuel manufacturing
and distribution facilities along the Mississippi
River. This mix of business, community and
transportation within the City of Gretna requires
this volunteer fire company to provide big city
response to incidents.
In 2015, the department responded to 310 Fire,
Rescue, Public Assistance and Mutual Aid requests. The department is a combination of 18
paid and 157 volunteer firefighters. Of the 157
Volunteers, 50 are Life Active, 11 are Life Honorary, 33 are Active, 28 are Honorary Active, 5
are Honorary, and 30 are Associate.
David Crockett has a Junior Firefighter program
for teenagers wanting to learn about firefighting. Presently there are 11 Junior Firefighters with a number of those turning 18 years old
and applying for membership into the Department within the next year.
Our response area, which has a population of
17,500, enjoys a class 2 fire rating, which allows our citizens a sizable discount on fire insurance.

Gear Up!
Give Back!
Save Lives!

Become a
Volunteer
Firefighter!

DO YOU
 Thrive in a setting that is challenging and unpredictable?
 Enjoy being part of a team?
 Seek out opportunities to learn
new skills?
 See yourself as a dedicated, motivated, and courageous person?
 Believe that it is important to help
others?

Opportunities




Parish and State training at modern
fire training facilities



Expand skills and advance to leadership roles



What it means to be a
Volunteer Firefighter

Certified State Training that can be
used in any volunteer or paid fire department

Non fire-fighting opportunities also
available

Save lives



Must be 18 years or older



Help others



Be able to pass background check



Grow and benefit community





Learn new and exciting skills

Must acquire and demonstrate
learned skills for advancement



Get hands-on opportunities



Have a desire to help others

Develop leadership skills



Get certified training



Work as part of a team



Use latest and finest firefighting
equipment available



Build self-esteem

Is this YOU??

T

he David Crockett Steam Fire Company No. 1 got its
start in July of 1841 when twenty-seven men of the village
of Mechanickham organized as the Gretna Fire Company
to protect their families and homes from the ravages of
fire. It operated as a bucket brigade for its initial three
years until, in 1844, a hand pumper was purchased, which
drew water from wells dug in the streets and back yard
cisterns.
About ten years later, they built their first fire station close
to the river, then, due to flooding, moved it to its present
location at 205 Lafayette Street. That now historic site is
home to one of the nation's few firefighting museums.

Requirements





Our History

Information regarding Junior Program
available upon request

In 1874, the company changed its name to David Crockett Steam Fire Company No. 1. The new name represented a two-fold change. First, it reflected a new generation
in firefighting equipment – the steam fire engine – which
the company purchased two years later. Affectionately
referred to as "the old steamer," it now serves as a focal
point of the fire museum. The second change was to
name the company after the legendary hero of the Alamo,
Davy Crockett, whose deeds were done on a volunteer
basis.
In 1983, the original Crockett fire house at 205 Lafayette
Street, and the 1876 steam pumper, were placed on the
National Register of Historic Places. The Crockett Company bears the unique distinction of being the Oldest Continuously Active Volunteer Fire Company in the U. S. A.

